The Primary Knockout Basketballers played in the Finals Day on Thursday 22nd September. The boys started the competition extremely well, winning their games comfortably against Emmaus, Victor Harbour, Loxton, Belair, Walkerville and Kadina.

But it all came down to the final game against Nazareth and despite their best efforts, the boys were not able to combat Nazareth’s best player and went down by 11 points. Unfortunately the boys missed out on the Grand Final due to a head to head count back. The boys should be extremely proud of their efforts throughout the day as they were clearly the best all round team and played hard, team focused basketball, well done. Thanks to Michele Tucker for all her efforts training and coaching the boys. Although it was a disappointing final result, we look forward to seeing what these boys can accomplish in years to come. Mr Joel Morizzi.

**GAME 1:** Cabra def Emmaus 24-8. Tom L 8, Anthony H 6.
**GAME 2:** Cabra def Victor Harbour 17-4. Tom L 6, Anthony H 6.
**GAME 3:** Cabra def Loxton 27-7. Jackson T 7, Tom L 6.
**GAME 7:** Cabra def Nazareth 14-25.

Good luck to the following students who will represent City South at the SAPSASA State Metropolitan Athletics Championships next Tuesday 27th September:
Emma B (7G), Ashley B (7W), Trent B (7B), Jok B (7W), Alix D-F (7B), Emma H (7W), Keeley K (7R), Piper H (7R) and Cooper T (7G).

**Good Luck**

**Important Diary Dates**

**Week 1 Term 4**

**ALL SUMMER SPORT TEAMS RESUME TRAINING**

**SUMMER TEAM MATCHES COMMENCE (EXCEPT PRIMARY BASKETBALL—WEEK 2)**

**Week 2 Term 4**

Monday 24th October
Primary Handball Carnival—Participants to be advised

**Week 4 Term 4**

Thursday 10th November
2016 Whole School Sport Awards Evening—Calaruega Hall—5.30-9.00pm

A reminder that we LOVE to hear all about our students’ sporting successes outside the College. Please send any photos/information to us here at sport office if your child is competing in any sporting events throughout the holidays, we’d love to hear and see how they go! jhealy@cabra.catholic.edu.au